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Clinical Study Communications

Flexible Recruitment Options
Local outreach on a shoe string

A major pharma sponsor was struggling 

with patient recruitment on a study for 

Diabetic Gastroparesis due to higher 

than predicted screen failure rates. The 

condition is frequently undiagnosed or 

misdiagnosed, so the sites’ usual referral  

networks were failing. Merge was then 

brought on to help 17 sites expand local 

outreach in US, Canada, UK and Australia. 

Budget was limited to <$10k/site.

One size does not fit all

Merge proposed a suite of cost-efficient, 

flexible outreach tactics that would be 

implemented over the course of the study 

enrollment period. We started by surveying  

the study sites to better understand which 

tactics would be most useful to each study 

site. Merge rolled them out accordingly, 

made adjustments as needed, and also  

implemented sponsor-requested tactics.

Biggest Challenges

Numerous local IRBs. Only half of sites provided any metrics.

Results

As expected, different tactics proved to be more effective for some study sites 

than others. At the end of recruitment the sponsor study manager attributed 

the majority of enrolled subjects to Merge’s outreach efforts.

TACTICS

•  Customized Print materials−for study 
sites and sponsor Medical Liaisons

•  Study Website and online ad  
campaign for each country 

•  Direct Mail to diabetic patients

•  TV Placement

•  Mass Transit Ads−for 3 urban study sites

•  Study Mailings to diabetes educators

•  Web portal for site communications, key performance tracking,  
and resupplies
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KEY STAT
78 subjects enrolled 

CASE STUDY

Every day, research tells us new things about 

sicknesses and treatment. Such research is an 

important part of coming up with new medicines.

What is a clinical research study?

A clinical research study tests study medicines or 

treatments to see if they work and are safe to use. 

Clinical study participants visit study doctors and 

nurses often for study-related examinations.

Doctors can learn many things from clinical studies. 

Information from clinical research studies may be 

able to help doctors across the world come up with 

new investigational medicines or treatments. An 

approved agency in each country then reviews the 

information from studies and decides if doctors can 

prescribe them to patients in that country.

Every clinical research study is monitored by an 

Institutional Review Board (IRB) also know as an 

Ethics Committee (EC). The IRB/EC is a group of 

healthcare professionals and members of the  

community who must review and approve a clinical 

study before it can begin.

What is Diabetic Gastroparesis?

Diabetic Gastroparesis is a digestive problem  

associated with diabetes that prevents the stomach  

from emptying in a normal way. This slows the 

movement of food through the body causing  

symptoms like:

•	 Feeli
ng	full	

quickly
	when	

eating	

•	 	Feeli
ng	exc

essivel
y	full	a

fter	ea
ting	a	n

ormal	meal

•	 Bloat
ing

•	 Lack
	of	app

etite	

•	 Naus
ea

•	 Vomiting	un
digeste

d	food

We are currently testing an investigational treatment 

for Diabetic Gastroparesis at several clinics around 

the US and Canada.

What is this clinical research study about?

This study is testing an investigational medicine 

that may help the stomach work more normally and 

relieve Diabetic Gastroparesis symptoms. The study 

will monitor safety of the investigational drug and 

measure how well it may work when compared to 

placebo (an inactive substance). 

Who can be part of this clinical  

research study?

You may be able to take part in this clinical  

research study if you:

•	 Are	1
8	to	80

	years	
of	age

•	Have
	Diabe

tes	(Ty
pe	I	or

	Type	I
I)

•	 	Have
	been	

experie
ncing	s

ymptoms	of	Di
abetic	

Gastroparesis for the last 3 months or longer.

Study staff will review other criteria with you at  

your first clinic visit. The study will last approximately  

8-12	w
eeks.	D

uring	t
his	res

earch	s
tudy	yo

u	will	 

receive study-related medicines, exams and lab 

tests at no cost to you. Most study clinics also offer  

compensation for your time and travel.

What can I expect as a study participant?

•	 	At the first visit, study staff will review your medical 

history and perform tests to see if you can be in 

the study. 

•	 	You	w
ill	retur

n	to	th
e	study

	clinic	
within	

the	ne
xt	 

6 weeks and perform additional tests to see if you  

continu
e	to	qu

alify.	

•	 	If	you
	contin

ue	to	q
ualify,	y

ou	will	
make	7	m

ore	

regular visits to the study clinic over the next  

6 weeks.

•	 	Durin
g	the	s

tudy	yo
u	will	r

eceive
	the	stu

dy	 

medicine, exams and lab tests at no cost to you.

•	 	The	s
tudy	m

edicati
on	is	g

iven	as
	a	table

t.	You	w
ill	

need to take the study medication as instructed 

by the study doctor.

Diabetic?

Easily filled up?

It could be Diabetic Gastroparesis.  

Consider our research study.

•	 	You will need to keep a daily record of  

symptoms and your health on a form the study 

staff provides you.

•	 	You will need to report any changes to your health, 

any other medications taken, and any emergency 

room or hospital visits during the study.

•	 	If	you
	or	you

r	partn
er	are	

able	to
	becom

e	 

pregnant, you must use a study-approved method 

of birth-control.

•	 	You	s
hould	n

ot	drin
k	grape

fruit	jui
ce	

during the study.

More details will be explained to 

you by the study staff.

Thank you

Research on medicines  

happens because people  

like you choose to 

participate in a clinical 

research study. Clinical 

research studies  

are an important step  

in developing new 

medications.

Please take a few  

moments to learn more 

about this study. Feel 

free to discuss it with your 

doctor, your family or your 

friends to decide if volunteering  

is right for you. 

To learn more about this research,  

please contact:

or visit: DiabeticGastroStudy.com
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